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The twenty-eighth session of the Korea Woman's Conference was opened in the Ewha parlors with Bishop Welch presiding. It was opened by singing "Jesus, I Come to Thee."

Bishop Welch spoke from Acts 4:12-23 taking for his thought the graces that are within us. In the beginning he said that we are falling short of what God is expecting of us unless we have some characteristics that are not traceable to apparent human causes. We judge and form opinions artificially, God is the only one who can understand the motives within us and knows that we have tried. Criticism is probably the easiest habit for us all to form. "Anoint our eyes with eye salvé, give us the ability to see down beneath the surface of others' lives," would be the prayer we might well all learn to pray. We are really judging ourselves because we are picking out the things in others that are akin to our own natures.

We need the power to appreciate others and cheer them on in the work God has appointed them to do.

After the hymn "Jesus Calls Us" was sung, Bishop Welch led in prayer, closing with The Lord's Prayer. After the hymn "Draw Thou My Soul, O Christ," the Conference had the pleasure of hearing a solo "Spirit of God" rendered by Miss Laura Yi.

Fifty-nine members responded to the roll call.

The reports of the nominating committee was read by Miss Kostrup. The following officers were elected:

- President ... ... ... ... Bishop Welch
- First Vice President ... ... Mrs. Welch
- Second Vice President ... ... Mrs. Alice Jung.
- Recording Secretary ... ... Miss Blanche Bair
- Treasurer ... ... ... ... Miss Esther Hulbert.

By motion Miss Helen Kim was elected as the official interpreter for the Conference.
The report of membership committee was given by Miss Church. She stated that Miss Cha Sa Paik was automatically dropped because she was not employed by our work of the Woman's Foreign Missionary Society.

The matter of new members and the discontinuing of those who do not attend the Conference was referred to the membership committee and they are to report later.

The report of the Corresponding Secretary was given by Miss Walter. This is merely a report of information as to what has been done by the Reference Committee during the year. She also presented the necessity of every W. F. M. S. worker giving annually a financial report of every sum of money entrusted to her, aside from her personal salary. All workers leaving on furlough are to leave a balanced, audited account with account books, bank books and check and deposit stubs to the worker who is to take up the work.

The report of Conference treasurer was given and accepted. She reported a balance of Yen 54.07. The motion was made and carried that the treasurer be instructed to collect the usual dues of fifty sen from the members of the Conference.

It was moved carried that Yen 50.00 from the Conference fund be appropriated to Miss Hillman for translation work.

The reports of the following Committees—Evangelistic, Medical, Educational and Social Service were asked for, but as the committees had not met it was suggested that we adjourn and give them an opportunity to meet.

Bishop Welch closed the session with a word of prayer.

JUNE 18.

The afternoon session was opened with the song "Faith is the Victory". Bishop Welch then led in prayer.

After the reading and acceptance of the minutes Miss Troxel favored us with a solo, "Thou Art Our Father".

Mrs. Van Buskirk presented the welcome address to the new members of our Conference both Korean and Foreign and
those who have returned from furlough. Those who received the hearty welcome were:

Miss Young, Mrs. Anderson, Mrs. Morris, Miss Laura Yi, Miss Helen Kim, Mrs. Helen Choi, Miss Fannie Cho, Miss Un Suk Saw, Miss Troxel, Miss Stover, Dr. Marian Hall, Mrs. Alden Noble, Miss Laird, and Miss Keister. A very appreciative response was given by Miss Laird.

"News from our friends at home" was fully presented by Miss Van Fleet. Those spoken of were as follows: Misses Butts, Hess, Dicken, Dillingham, Estey, Grove, Hatch, Haynes, Marker, Payne, Royce, Scharpff, Wood, Pye, and Trieschmann, Mrs. Deming, Follwell, Lacy and Swearer.

Miss Starkey, the Fraternal Delegate of the West Japan Conference, had an appreciative audience as she brought greetings from the Conference. She introduced Miss Zueda, her co-worker in Korea and Mrs. Shirato, the wife of the Pastor of the Japanese church in Seoul.

The reports of the Evangelistic workers were given as follows:

<p>| | | | | | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Yeng Byen</td>
<td>...</td>
<td>...</td>
<td>...</td>
<td>...</td>
<td>...</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chenulpo</td>
<td>...</td>
<td>...</td>
<td>...</td>
<td>...</td>
<td>...</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Suwon</td>
<td>...</td>
<td>...</td>
<td>...</td>
<td>...</td>
<td>...</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kongju</td>
<td>...</td>
<td>...</td>
<td>...</td>
<td>...</td>
<td>...</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pyeng Yang</td>
<td>...</td>
<td>...</td>
<td>...</td>
<td>...</td>
<td>...</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Haiju</td>
<td>...</td>
<td>...</td>
<td>...</td>
<td>...</td>
<td>...</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seoul</td>
<td>...</td>
<td>...</td>
<td>...</td>
<td>...</td>
<td>...</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wonju</td>
<td>...</td>
<td>...</td>
<td>...</td>
<td>...</td>
<td>...</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Miss Starkey reported on the Japanese work in Korea.

It was moved and carried that statements regarding the necessity of auditors for accounts be made and that a committee of two be appointed.

Miss Miller opened a discussion on "Do the present day tendencies call for changes in evangelistic methods?" It is
the consensus of opinion that we must carry out some of the following:

Instill thriftiness.

That we bring new thoughts into the lives of the people. The possibility of starting a new magazine was discussed but it was concluded that we put all our effort into the Christian Messenger and make it a more worth while magazine.

Mrs. Billings followed with the suggestion to do positive temperance work, saying that the services of Mrs. Mary Son are available at any time.

No action was taken but it is hoped that Miss Hillman will include in her report next Conference any findings concerning magazine work.

It was moved and carried that the Woman's Council meet Saturday evening at eight o'clock.

Bishop Welch asked that the report of committees be given in Korean as well as in English.

Adjourned with prayer by Bishop Welch.

Frey Hall, June 19.

The devotions of the morning session led by Bishop Welch were opened by singing hymns number thirty one and thirty in the Fellowship Hymns.

After silent waiting before God voluntary prayers were offered. We then united in singing, "O, Master, Let Me Walk with Thee." The Scripture lesson was found in Philippians 2:1-11 and Bishop Welch spoke from the fourth verse, "Not looking each of you to his own things but looking each of you to the things of others." Forgetfulness is not to be praised especially self-neglectfulness. It is necessary to love ourselves, for that is self-respect but the exhortation is to love others as ourselves.

Selfishness is acute self-consciousness and self-conceit is the outgrowth of self-consciousness. Self assertion is a mark of weakness especially if we think of it from the Heavenly
standpoint. Christ humbled Himself. To forget self we must remember our fellow workers. The fact is that "my success" is not so important as the success of God's cause, therefore team work is very essential."

After singing "Father, I know that all my life is portioned out for me," Bishop Welch closed the devotions with a very helpful prayer.

After reading and acceptance of the minutes, Miss Church presented recommendations of the membership committee. These were adopted. The following new members were elected.

Dr. Hattie Kim, Miss Pauline Kim.

Reports of Medical work, four minutes given to each report, were presented by the following.

Pyeng Yang    ...    ...    ...    Dr. Cutler.
Pyeng Yang    ...    ...    ...    Miss Anderson
Pyeng Yang    ...    ...    ...    Miss Gaylord
Haiju         ...    ...    ...    Miss Lund
Chemulpo      ...    ...    ...    Miss Kostrup
Kongju        ...    ...    ...    Miss Boring

Mrs. Morris read Mrs. Carlson's report from Wonju, and Drs. Hall and Ahn reported work at Lillian Harris Memorial, East Gate, Seoul.

Miss Rosenberger reported on Public Health work at Social Evangelistic Center, Seoul.

We then united in singing "Speed Away."

Miss Helen Kim led a very profitable discussion on "How can we best meet the moral problems among the young people?"

It was moved and carried that the chair fill the vacancy of Mrs. Chaffin on the Field Property committee. Miss Lulu Miller was appointed to act pro tem.

Adjourned with prayer by Bishop Welch,
JUNE 19, 1926.

The afternoon session opened with singing "What a Friend we have in Jesus". After prayer by Miss Roberts and Miss Bair we enjoyed a solo rendered by Miss Lucy Norton.

The minutes were read and accepted.

The reports of the Educational workers were as follows:

Mrs. Chaffin’s report of the Seoul Union Woman’s Bible Training School was read. Miss Hillman reported on literary work and Miss Bair gave a report of the work at the Social Evangelistic Center. The teachers at Ewha Haktang gave a play showing the activities of the school and the need of workers.

Miss Hall reported on Seoul day schools. Miss Oldfather reported the work at Chemulpo and district; Mrs. Williams—Kongju; Miss McQuie—Yeng Byen and district; Miss Overman—Haiju and Miss Walter reported for primary schools and high school in Pyeong Yang.

Misses Kim and Yun favored us with a duet "Jesus I Come" sung in Korean.

The report of the Evangelistic Committee was presented by Mrs. Morris. It was adopted.

The recommendations of the Medical Committee were given by Miss Kostrup. It was decided to take them up item by item.

1. We recommend that the Woman’s Conference give their financial support to the efforts of the Nurses’ Association of Korea, in providing Public Health Literature and Text books for our Nurses’ Training Schools.

It was moved and carried that this recommendation be referred to the Committee on Literature and Publication which will have charge of the use of the literature fund. Miss Hillman, Miss Laura Yi and Miss Roberts were appointed to act on this Committee.

Motion carried that we approved of item two and that a
free will offering be given by members of the Conference. All contributions are to be given to Miss Bording. Item number three was voted on and accepted.

Dr. Cutler presented recommendations for by-laws and constitution of Public Health and welfare work. They were approved.

The report of the Educational Committee was presented by Miss Oldfather. The recommendations were all accepted by item except number four which shall read, "In places where there are no resident missionary in charge we request the Pastor to cooperate in the maintenance of Christian ideals in the kindergartens. This recommendation was adopted.

The report of the Social Service Committee was given by Miss Hulbert. It was adopted.

Miss Kostrup reported for the nominating committee.

The ballot for official Correspondent was taken and Miss Walter was elected.

Motion made and carried that the Official Correspondent be regarded as an ex-officio member of the committee and that nine be elected for Reference Committee.

It was moved and carried that we request the General Executive to consider the advisability of removing the words "Except the Field Reference Committee" in Article 13, Section 3.

The ballot for Reference Committee was taken and the following members were elected.

Miss Butts          Miss Overman
Miss Lulu A. Miller Miss Roberts
Mrs. Sharp          Mrs. Morris
Miss Appenzeller    Miss Ethel Miller
Miss Robbins

It was moved and carried that a representative from the Woman's Conference be sent to the Annual Conference and that we do not provide for any special Woman's rally.
Miss Helen Kim was elected as the representative to the Annual Conference.

Motion carried that the Secretary send out notices and programs to the members of the Conference.

It was moved and carried that Miss Helen Kim be sent as our fraternal delegate to the West Japan Conference.

Miss Butts and Miss Lulu A. Miller with Miss Walter and Miss Troxel, ex-officio were elected as Field Property Committee.

It was moved and carried that all the reports must be in the secretaries' hands not later than July lst, 1926. or they will not be included in the Annual Report of the Woman's Conference.

Motion made and carried that the minutes of the Conference be printed under separate cover from the reports of the Conference.

The Bishop closed the Conference with a word of prayer.

Respectfully submitted,
Blanche Bair,
Recording Secretary.

Educational Committee.

Miss Appenzeller
Miss Laura Yi
Miss Walter
Mrs. Williams

Miss McQuie
Miss Van Fleet
Mrs. Alice Jung

Miss J. Hultert
Miss Overman
Miss Oldfather

Evangelistic Committee.

Mrs. Sharp
Miss Snavely
Miss E. Miller
Miss Laird

Miss Robbins
Miss L. Miller
Miss Hillman

Miss Marker
Mrs Morris
Miss Barlow

Nominating Committee.

Mrs. Billings

Miss Butts

Mrs. Amendt
Social Service Committee.

Miss Bair
Miss Water
Miss Bording

Miss Roberts
Dr. Hyun
Miss Un Suk Saw

Mrs. Helen Chai
Mrs. Found
Miss Gaylord

Medical Committee.

Miss Butts
Dr. Ahn
Miss Bording
Mrs. Carlson

Miss Anderson
Miss Lund
Mrs. Mc. Manis
Miss Kostrup

Dr. Hall
Dr. Marion Hall
Dr. Cutler

Membership Committee.

Mrs. Cable
Miss Young
Mrs. Noble

Mrs. Williams
Mrs. Pok Sun Yi
Miss Fanny Cho

Miss Anna Chai
Miss Ho Duk Yi

Publishing Committee.

Miss Oldfather
Miss Helen Kim

Miss Stover

Resolutions Committee.

Mrs. Moore
Miss Trissel

Mrs. Van Buskirk

Committee on examining Financial Statements.

Miss Troxel
Miss Walter

Miss Kostrup

BOARDS OF CONTROL.

Union Methodist Womans’ Bible Training School.

Dr. Cable
Mrs. Sharp

Miss L. Miller.
Miss Robbins

Mrs. Alice Jung

East Gate Hospital Board.

Dr. Van Buskirk
Mrs. Helen Chai

Mrs. Billings
Miss Walter

Miss Van Fleet

Ewha Board of Control.

Trustees for Christian Literature Society.

Miss Hillman
Miss Bair
REPORT OF SOCIAL SERVICE COMMITTEE.

The conference for public health workers approved in our first resolution last year was held at the Social Center in April. Many members of this conference were on the program, which included lectures on child welfare, baby feeding, dietetics, public health, school also home and clinic visitation. Stereoptican views and health movies made the teaching vivid. There was a short examination and certificates were given at the end. Twelve workers attended and not one missed a lecture. They were so interested that that could not be said of suppers.

The health programs announced last year were so welcomed that when more were asked for Taigu, Miss Gaylord had to have them printed again. All the missions in Korea are using them.

Mrs. VanBuskirk has translated a book called "Good Health". This translation was approved by Dr. Yoo and has appeared in the Christian Messenger.

Many of you know Miss Morris' little book, "To a Baby's Mother", which is being found useful.

The Rescue Home now building by the Salvation Army is expected to be ready for use in September. Individual gifts have amounted to ¥950.00, all that is on hand for running expenses. Anything friends can do will be much appreciated by those in charge.

RESOLUTIONS OF THE SOCIAL SERVICE COMMITTEE.

Whereas the health program material gathered by this
committee has been so popular, we recommend that it be
given to the Christian Literature Society for wider publication.

We recommend that short, popular health talks be pre-
pared for both the Christian Messenger and a daily newspaper.

Whereas the suggested book on etiquette has not yet ap-
peared, we recommend that a series of talks on manners be
prepared for the newspaper, and a book be printed as soon as
possible.

Whereas the conflict of old and new ideas is the source of
much confusion in Korea at present, we make special effort to
increase our helpful friendly relations with the young people.

REPORT OF THE MEDICAL COMMITTEE.

The subcommittee of the medical committee have met
several times during the past year and at this time presented
to the committee a draft for a constitution and by-laws for the
Board of Managers of Dispensaries and Public Welfare work,
which was accepted by the committee and will be presented to
this body by Dr. Cutler.

1. We recommend that the Woman’s Conference give their
financial support to the efforts of the Nurses Association of
Korea, in providing Public Health Literature and Textbooks
for our Nurses Training Schools.

2. Appreciating the Public Health Course given to our
graduate nurses during the past year, we also recommend that
the Woman’s Conference take up the question of financial sup-
port of this work and do what may be possible in furthering
the same.

3. Since the work of the medical and social service com-
mitees overlap, we recommend that the medical division of
the social service committee also be members of the medical
committee.

4. The General Board members of the Pyeng Yang
Hospital are considering turning over the work to the Korean
workers as soon as advisable and would like a statement from the Woman's Conference as to their standing on this question and we recommend that it be discussed at this Conference.

SUGGESTED CONSTITUTION FOR BOARD OF MANAGERS OF MISSION DISPENSARIES, PUBLIC HEALTH, AND WELFARE WORK.

I. NAME.

The name of this organization shall be The Board of Managers of Dispensary (Welfare Clinic or Public Health Center)

II. OBJECT.

The object of this Board of Managers shall be to promote the interests of the Dispensary, or Welfare Center, and all Public Health work carried on in connection therewith, and also to suggest plans for their development.

III. MEMBERS.

(1). The Board of Managers shall consist of not fewer than six, nor more than ten (except in Union work where there may be more). These members shall consist of an equal number of Koreans and of foreigners; and in Union work the cooperating Boards shall have equal representation.

(2). By virtue of their position the doctor and the nurse in charge and the District Superintendent automatically become members of the Board.

(3). The term of office of the elected members shall be two years. At the time of the organization of the Board, the members shall be appointed by the Bishop or the Reference Committee; one-half to serve for one year, and the remainder to serve for two years. (In case of Union work, this ruling shall apply to the Woman's Foreign Missionary Society portion only).
(4). All vacancies occurring in the Board shall be filled by the Board from the class in which they severally occur.

(5). The Board of Managers may elect an Executive Committee of three to act in case of emergency between meetings. The President shall be Chairman of this committee.

IV. Officers.

The officers shall consist of a President, a vice-President, and two Secretaries, one Korean and one foreign. These shall perform the duties usual to such offices.

V. Meetings.

The regular meetings shall be held every six months, beginning as soon as possible after the appointment of its members. A majority of the members shall constitute a quorum.

Any member unable to attend a meeting may be represented by a proxy for that meeting.

Notice of all meetings shall be sent to every member by the Secretary, in ample time for said member to attend the meeting.

Special meetings may be called at the request of either of the ex-officio members or any three or more members.

VI. Powers and Duties.

The Board of Managers shall have power:

(1). To nominate the doctor in charge, the nurse in charge, and the treasurer (of the dispensary or the health center), subject to the appointment by the Bishop for the term of one year, or until their successors are appointed.

(2) To supervise the administration of all funds of the institution subject to the rules of the Woman's Foreign Missionary Society, (in Union work of all the Boards concerned), but the actual receipt and disbursement shall be done by the treasurer.
The treasurer shall present a financial statement at every meeting of the Board.

(3). To fix the salaries and to supervise the work of all employees.

(4). To pass upon the annual financial report of the missionary in charge, or the treasurer, and upon the annual budget.

Budget should be made by the missionary in charge and approved by the Board.

(5). To submit to the Reference Committee of the Korea Woman’s Conference any presentation of the needs of the Dispensary (or Health Center) and requests for grants and appropriations.

(6). The Board of Managers shall have the right of final decision in all matters affecting the work of the institution, subject to the rules of the Woman’s Foreign Missionary Society (or of all Boards engaged if in Union work).

VII. AMENDMENTS.

This constitution may be amended by a two-thirds vote of the Field Reference Committee.

EVANGELISTIC COMMITTEE REPORT

Moved and carried that a committee be appointed to look into the subject of monthly report blanks of Bible Women, and that uniform blanks to be used by all shall be made and placed in book form.

Committee: Miss Lulu Miller, Miss Ethel Miller, and Mrs G. D. Morris.

Moved and carried that we recommend increasing the estimates for Bible Women’s salaries from six to seven and one-half shares per annum.
EDUCATIONAL COMMITTEE REPORT.

Recommendations.

1. That new kindergartens be established only in places where there is an established church.

2. That the local church guarantee a safe place for the teacher to live in, and that the church be held responsible for her residence while she is there.

3. That in all W. F. M. S. kindergartens the Society should not furnish more than the kindergartner's salary; equipment and running expenses to be borne by the local constituency.

4. In cases where there is no resident missionary in charge of a kindergarten, that the pastor be asked to co-operate in the maintenance of Christian ideals and standards in the conduct of the kindergarten.

5. That Mrs. C. D. Morris be requested to present the whole matter concerning kindergartens to the Policy Council of the Annual Conference.

6. That the office of "head teacher", other than the kindergartner, shall not be recognized in W.F.M.S. kindergartens.

7. That, in order to accomplish the registration of the Kongju Primary City School, the High School be removed to other quarters.

Jeannette Oldfather.
Secretary.
APPOINTMENTS

WOMAN'S FOREIGN MISSIONARY SOCIETY

CHEMULPO DISTRICT

Medical and Public Health Work,
  B. Alfrida Kostrup, (Chemulpo Quarterly Conference).
Chemulpo City and District Day Schools,
  Jeanette Oldfather, (Chemulpo Quarterly Conference).

CHUNAN, HONGSYUNG AND KONGJU DISTRICTS

Kongju District Evangelistic, Day Schools and City Classes, Hongsyung and Chun
  Districts Evangelistic Work,
  Alice R. Sharp, (Kongju Quarterly Conference).
Young Myung Girls' School, Chunmun District Day Schools,
  Ada E. McQuie, (Kongju Quarterly Conference).
Public Health and Christian Dispensary,
  Maren Bording, (Kongju Quarterly Conference).

HAIJU DISTRICT

Evangelistic Work.
  Jane Barlow, (Haju East Gate Quarterly Conference).
Girl's School,
  L. Belle Overman, (Haju Quarterly Conference).

KANGNEUNG AND WONJU DISTRICTS

Evangelistic and Educational Work,
  Maude V. Trisel, (Wonju Quarterly Conference).
  Mrs. C. D. Morris, (Wonju Quarterly Conference).
  Esther J. Laird, (Wonju Quarterly Conference).

MANCHURIA DISTRICT

To be supplied.

PYEONGYANG DISTRICT.

Pyeongyang Bible School, Blind School, West District) Work,
  Henrietta P. Robbins, (First Church Quarterly Conference).
Pyeongyang Bible School, East District Work,
  Marguerite English, (Nudong Quarterly Conference).
Chung Eui School,
  Grace L. Dillingham, (First Church Quarterly Conference).
A. Jeannette Walter, With Day Schools, (Chakwannu Quarterly Conference)
  Anna Choi (Nihangni Quarterly Conference).
Saw Un Sook, (Sinyangni Quarterly Conference).
Union Hospital,
   Elizabeth S. Roberts, (to September).
   Ethel Butts, (from September), (Sinyangni Quarterly Conference).
   Dr. Hattie Kim, (First Church Quarterly Conference).
Public Health and Family Welfare Work,
   Edith F. Gaylord, (Nihangni Quarterly Conference).
Medical Itinerating Work,
   Dr. Mary M. Cutler, (Pakkurri Quarterly Conference).
Kindergarten Work,
   Mrs. J. Z. Moore, (First Church Quarterly Conference).

SEUL DISTRICT

Ewha Haktang,
   Alice B. Appenzeller, (First Church Quarterly Conference).
   Jeannette C. Hulbert, (Mullichai Quarterly Conference).
   Edna M. Van Fleet, (Ahyun Quarterly Conference).
   Mary E. Young, (First Church Quarterly Conference).
   Marion L. Conrow, (Samchuyongdong Quarterly Conference).
   Esther Hulbert, (Chungkot Quarterly Conference).
   Myrta Stover, (Tonannumi Quarterly Conference).
   Helen Kim, (First Church Quarterly Conference).
   Laura Yi, (First Church Quarterly Conference).
   Pauline Kim, (First Church Quarterly Conference).
   Mrs. Alice Kim Jung, (First Church Quarterly Conference).
   Mrs. Yi Pok Sun, (Chongno Quarterly Conference).

Union Woman’s Bible Training School,
   Mrs. E. M. Cable, (Kongduknui Quarterly Conference).
   Mrs. J. D. Van Buskirk, (Chongno Quarterly Conference).
   Mrs. B. W. Billings, (Chongno Quarterly Conference).
Harris Memorial Hospital, Medical Class, and Extension Work,
   Dr. Rosetta S. Hall, (East Gate Quarterly Conference).
   Dr. Su Kyong Ahn, (East Gate Quarterly Conference).
   Dr. T. S. Hyun, (East Gate Quarterly Conference).
Harris Memorial Hospital, Nurses Training School,
   Elizabeth S. Roberto, (from October), (East Gate Quarterly Conference).

Social-Evangelistic Centre,
   Blanche R. Ba’r, (Chongno Quarterly Conference).
   Helen Choi, (First Church Quarterly Conference).
   Yi Hyo Duk, (Chongno Quarterly Conference).
Field Treasurer of W. F. M. S.,
   Moneta J. Troxel, (Mapo Quarterly Conference).
Literary Work,
Mary R. Hillman, (Half time given to the C. L. S. for translation work),
(First Church Quarterly Conference).

Seoul Day Schools,
Jeanette Oldfather, (to September).
Jessie B. Marker, (from September).

Evangelistic work, Seoul and Yichun Districts,
Jessie B. Marker, (First Church Quarterly Conference).
Gertrude B. Savely, (First Church Quarterly Conference).

Yichyn District Work until Miss Marker's return,
Mrs. L. D. Morris.

**Suwon District**

Evangelistic Work and Day Schools,
Lula A Miller, (Suwon Quarterly Conference).

**Yengbyen District**

Evangelistic Work and District Schools,
Ethel Miller, (Yengbyen Quarterly Conference).

Girls' Schools (Yengbyen),
Mrs. C. A. Sauer, (Yengbyen Quarterly Conference).

**On Furlough**


**Missionaries Not Members of the Conference**

**Haiju District**

Lovisa Holmes-Norton Memorial Hospital,
Dr. Marion Hall, (Haiju Quarterly Conference).
Pearl B. Lund, (Haiju East Gate Quarterly Conference).

**Kongju District**

Young Myung Higher Common School,
Mrs. F. E. C. Williams, (Kongju Quarterly Conference).
Mrs. C. C. Amundt, (Kongju Quarterly Conference).

Christian Dispensary,
Mrs. Norman Found, (Kongju Quarterly Conference).
PYENGYANG DISTRICT

Union Christian Hospital,
Naomi Anderson, (Sinyangni Quarterly Conference).

Evangelistic Work,
Mrs. J. Z. Moore, (First Church Quarterly Conference).
Mrs. C. F. Carlison, (First Church Quarterly Conference).

SEOUL DISTRICT.

Evangelistic Work,
Mrs. A. E. Noble, (Changnai Quarterly Conference).

Instructors in Union Woman’s Bible Training School,
Mrs. E. M. Cable, (Kongchukni Quarterly Conference).
Mrs. J. D. Vanbuskirk, (Chongno Quarterly Conference).
Mrs. B. W. Billings, (Chongno Quarterly Conference).

Pai Chai Higher Common School,
Mrs. H. D. Appenzeller, Instructor in English, (First Church Quarterly Conference).

Evangelistic Work and District Sunday Schools,
Mrs. W. A. Noble, (Sangdong Quarterly Conference).

Paul P. Ke'ester, Assistant Secretary and Treasurer of the Board of Foreign Missions, (Chongno Quarterly Conference).

WONJU AND KANGNEUNG DISTRICTS

Evangelistic Work,
Mrs. C. D. Morris, (Wonju Quarterly Conference).

Swedish Memorial Hospital,
Mrs. S. E. McManis, (Wonju Quarterly Conference).

YENGBYEN DISTRICT

Yengbyen Girls’ School,
Mrs. C. A. Sauer, (Yengbyen Quarterly Conference).

ON FURLOUGH.

Zola Payne, Mrs. J. V. Lacy, Mrs. C. S. Deming, Mrs. V. H. Wachs, Mrs. A. L. Becker, Mrs. W. E. Shaw.